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A tailor-made encapsulated catalyst with a H手zeoliteshell has been directly synthesized over 
Co/Ab03 pellets with the size of 0.85～1.7111. As shown in Figure I A and Bラacore-shell structure 
without pinholes, cracksラ orleached Co species on the zeolite coating has been formed by a 
hydrother111al synthesis 111ethod. For the catalytic reaction of direct isoparaffin synthesis fro11 syngas, 
the product of C 10十 wasco111pletely suppressed, and the 111olar ratio of Ci以1par
products obtained t旨011the encapsulated catalyst incr‘eased about 64% co111pared with the 
physical伽111ixedco111ponents (Figure I C). 
In this workラ threekinds of preparation 111ethods have been investigated to illu111inate the 
synthesis 111echanis111. It was found that the pretreat111e凶 ofthe Co/Al203 pellets with a hot reflux of 
TEAOH solution can remove unstable Ab03 and Co speciesラandc01rnde the surface of the Co/Ab03 
pellets by its strong basicity, which is necessaηto construct a H-0 zeolite coating on the pellets. 
Moreover, cleaning surface, mild hydroxylation process and slow crystallization rate are also 
i111portant factors to perfor111 a perfect coating. 
This concept of encapsulated catalyst can be useful to car‘一ryout various consecutive or 
n角 ltiple・’．． 
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Figure 1 the SEM of overall (A) and cross-sectional (B) surぬceラ
and synthesized iso-paraffins selectivity directly fro11 syngas (C). 
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